Alcoholics Anonymous World Service
alcoholics anonymous and the disease concept of alcoholism - the following article will appear in the
forthcoming issue of alcoholism treatment quarterly. it is posted here with permission.” alcoholics anonymous
and the disease concept of alcoholism foreword to second edition - alcoholics anonymous - foreword to
second edition figures given in this foreword describe the fellowship as it was in 1955. s ince the original
foreword to this book was tradition 8 - alcoholics anonymous - 166 tradition eight “alcoholics anonymous
should remain forever nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ special workers.” a lcoholics
anonymous will never have a pro- a guide to local services in na - narcotics anonymous - vii the
narcotics anonymous service structure the following is a brief description of the service units of narcotics
anonymous. a more complete description of service on the local level including groups, areas, metropolitan
twelve steps and twelve traditions of alcoholics anonymous - twelve steps and twelve traditions —x—
alcoholics anonymous ® world services, inc. box 459, grand central station new york, ny 10163 laa love
addicts anonymous - laa love addicts anonymous preamble l ove addicts anonymous is a fellowship of m en
an d women whose com mon purpose is to recover from our unhealthy dependency on ... the twelve
traditions of co-dependents anonymous - codependents anonymous coda copyright © 2010 codependents anonymous, inc. and its licensors -all rights reserved. the twelve traditions of co-dependents ... a
twelve step workbook - osseo aa - the twelve steps of alcoholic anonymous the twelve traditions of
alcoholic anonymous the following twelve steps and twelve traditions are reprinted in the original series,
unaltered and un-separated. the group booklet - narcotics anonymous - the home group provides many
opportunities for us to involve ourselves in the na fellowship, making it a great place for us to start giving back
what narcotics anonymous has god, grant me the serenity to accept the things i cannot ... - the twelve
steps of alcoholics anonymous 1. we admitted we were powerless over alcohol - that our lives had become
unmanageable. 2. came to believe that a power greater than ourselves could restore us to al-anon/alateen
service manual 2018-2021 (p24-27) - al‑anon/alateen service manual 2018‑2021 al‑anon and alateen ork ”
ork within which each . o erning w oups and al - . digest of al‑anon and september 2013 central office
(941-entral office (941 ... - 1 god grant me the serenity to accept the things i cannot change, courage to
change the things i can and the wis-dom to know the diﬀerence. september 2013 central office (941-entral
office (941 ---351351351- ---4818) sara4818) sara4818) sara- ---mana district ... her decision to make: our
website getting major overhaul - she found her solution in the seventh step prayer by anonymous one of
the most glaring defects i possess is passing judgments. and i have to admit there were times when i chapter
34c alcohol and drug counselors - new jersey ... - please read rules and regulations of the new jersey
division of consumer affairs (division), the boards and committees in, and other units of, the division are
codified in title 13 of
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